
We have worship in church
and online at 10.30am.

The service will be streamed on Zoom.
How to get into the streamed service is

circulated by E.mail during the week, and
is also posted on our website and other

social media sites.
Hymns this Sunday are from “Hymns

Ancient and Modern:
221, 234, 217, 235

At Communion: 238
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

At 9.15am we have a “said” Eucharist
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Each Sunday we are creating a short
special online service. It should be

available on Sundays. The easiest way to
“find” it is to go to the front of our

website and simply click on the link.
https://stcyprianslenzie.com
The video will also be on social media,

particularly our facebook page, as well as other
local facebook pages.

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

If you would like to get something into
the Link please let our Rector Les

Ireland know on 0141-776 3866 or e-
mail rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by

teatime on Wednesday evenings.  

Please note, for the foreseeable future the Link –
our weekly newsletter – will only be available

online. If someone wants a paper version, we are
happy to print one off and get it to you. Just contact

the Rector.

Sunday 10th October
Anglican: The Church of the province of West Africa.
Diocesan: The Heartland Group: St. Mary’s Bridge of Weir; St. Fillan’s 
Kilmacolm; St. Mary the Virgin, Port Glasgow (Vacant, Audrey Stewart, 
Robert Chambers, Gerard McKeown)
11th: Canon Missioner (Audrey Stewart)
12th: Digital Missioner (Petko Marinov)
13th: The Most Rev Mark Strange, Primus and Bishop of Moray, Ross 
and Caithness.
14th: Thanksgiving for the gifts God brings to our church. 
15th:  The work of Amnesty International.
16th: Thanksgiving for the wisdom our senior citizens bring.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
Please pray for these people: Bill Fergus; Barry Fergus; Barbara Fairlee,
Rosa Revell and her sister;  Shaunda Day, Justina Oguogu; Kennedy 
Fraser; Duncan and Shona Naysmith; Jean McLean and her mother;  
Jean Dick, Jean Kinnon, Margaret Conway; Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; 
Karen Rose; and those whose names are in the “Prayer Book” at the 
back of church.
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Through these difficult times we are keen
that people don’t feel isolated or in need. If
you need help, or simply want to chat feel
just phone the Rector at any time on  0141

776 3866.

The Thursday morning service at 10.00am will start 
again on 14th October. Of course, this is dependent on 
the Covid situation.

 Sally Gorton whom many of us know is organising the purchase
of Advent Calendars from the "Meaningful Chocolate" 
company. The meaningful chocolate company is a Christian 
company, who sell fairtrade chocolate products. The calendars 
are £4.50 each. If you would like one, please either contact 
Mary Boyd directly, or let the Rector know you would like one 
(or more!) 

You can find out more about the “Meaningful Chocolate Company” 
from their website: www.realadvent.co.uk 

A Landscape of Song.
Our Next Concert is on Sat 16th October, 7.30pm at church.

Featuring Andy McTaggart, Baritone, 

and Tim Dean on Piano.
Tickets - £10 from Mary or Gavin Boyd.

Many thanks to everyone who gave harvest gifts. These have 
now been passed on to the Kirkintilloch Food Bank.

The next Mother’s Union Meeting is on Wednesday 13th 
October at 7.30pm in St. Cyprian’s Hall.

At the meeting there will be an enrolment of a new member, as
well as input on what is happening in the Mother’s Union in 
the wider world.

https://stcyprianslenzie.com/

